VadaTech offers precision, high-reliability ADC, DAC, ADC/DAC, and RF version FPGA Mezzanine Cards (FMC) in a wide range of styles. Contact VadaTech for the latest updates.
VadaTech’s high-reliability networking FMCs come in various styles, including dual/quad versions and from GbE to 40GbE ports.

**FMC102**
- Dual
- **Features**
  - Dual 10/100/1000 Mbps GbE
  - RJ-45 ports

**FMC103**
- Quad
- **Features**
  - Quad 10/100/1000 Mbps GbE
  - RJ-45 ports

**FMC104**
- Dual
- **Features**
  - Dual GbE/10 GbE
  - SPF/SPF+ ports
  - Front Panel LEDs

**FMC105**
- Quad
- **Features**
  - Quad GbE/10 GbE
  - SPF/SPF+ ports

**FMC106**
- Dual
- **Features**
  - Dual GbE/10 GbE
  - SPF/SPF+ ports
  - XAUI interface at 10 GbE
  - Front Panel LEDs

**FMC107**
- Dual
- **Features**
  - Dual 10 GbE/40 GbE/SRIO/PCIe/Aurora
  - QSPF+ ports
  - Front Panel LEDs

**FMC108**
- Dual
- **Features**
  - Dual 10 GbE/40 GbE/SRIO/PCIe/Aurora
  - QSPF+ ports
  - Signal conditioning
  - Front Panel LEDs

**FMC109**
- Quad
- **Features**
  - Quad GbE/10 GbE
  - SPF/SPF+ ports
  - Signal conditioning